
 
CHINA. 

 We have again to present to our readers letters full of interest from our 

Missionaries in China; a brief one from Mr. Burns, to whom a wide door 



Seems open at Pekin for preaching the Gospel. Let our prayers be added to  

His, that the word may come to these Chinese in the capital “in demonstra- 

tion of the Spirit, and with power.” Besides letters from Mr. Cowie, at 

Amoy, and from Mr. Smith, at Swatow, narrating progress and difficulties 

At both of these stations, we have pleasure in publishing full information 

From Mr. Douglas and Dr. Maxwell respecting their recent visit to Formosa. 

The way appears plain and open for carrying over to that populous island 

Those glad tidings which have found a lodgment on the mainland opposite. 

May the spirit in which our dear brother Dr. Maxwell enters upon this 

New field of labour in the Lord’s vineyard be caught up by the Church at 

Home, and the hands of all the missionaries be strengthened by our growing 

Zeal in the great work of carrying the Gospel into China! 

  The details are still meagre regarding the movements of the Tae-pings 

In Southern China ; and we cannot yet lay aside our anxiety for the 

Converts and native evangelists in the districts around Amoy. We com- 

Mend them to “ Him who keepeth Israel, “ and ask for them a continued 

Place in the prayers of God’s people. 

 

LETTER FROM THE REVEREND W. C. BURXS. 
                   Pekin, Oet. 12,1864 

I MAVE not much to add regarding the 

Progress of our work brre. The door con- 

Tinues open for presching the Gospel in 

Pekin, and latrly I have had abundant 

Epportunities of taking part in this work at 

The chapels opend by various miesions 

Here. I have been particularly interested 

In the meetings held in a large suburb 

Of Pekin outside the principal east gate. 

Tbere a small place for preaching has been 

?????? by Dr. Martin, of the Amencan 

Presbyterian Church, and there, takime 

Alternate days with his native assistants, I 

Have lately had crowded and interested 

audience. We need only a larger mcaswre 

of the graeious power of the Divine Spirit 

in order to witness the apeecly setting up of 

God’s kingdom in the bearts of many of 



This peops. Let the people of God con- 

Tinue to pray for us, ancl let them be 

“instant in prayer.” 

        I am, dear Sir, 

             Ever youts truly, 

                   Wm, C. BU???. 

左邊 

右邊 

LETTER FROM THE REVEREND GEORGE SMITH. 
   Swatow, nev. 11. 1884 

  My DKAR MR. MATHINSIX.—Your kind 

Letter of July 9th caine duly to hand. In 

It, amo?g ???? things. You refer toournet 

House. You will be glad to learn that we 

Have been oeeupying in for neveral micths, 

And that your hopes as well as our own 

Regarding it have been fully realiced. 

Bcsidea affording excellent sccommodntion 

For dwelling, it has been nued for a dis- 

Pensary； and thus, by remting our formee 

Place simply for hospital purpose, the 

Mesical work has been carried on for some 

Time. The grennd.floor serves as a good 

Chiapel. We have service every morning 

With the hospital patients and clear in the 

Chapel: ???? every crening the patients 

Mcet for worahlp in their own place. Our 

Arerage ??? every morning. In- 

Cloding patients. Is from forty to eighty- 

Out wardly there is considerable appearance 

Of interact in the preaching of the Word, 

And we are encouraged to hope that really 

Some measure of Divine blessing rests on 

The work. On the first Sabbath of October 

Tour adults were baptized. Two of these 

Are boys in our employment. One of the 

 


